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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OEKL. DANIEL It. IIA8TIKOS,
Centre comity.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WAtTEIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

AMOS II. MVLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Conexessmon-at-Larg- o,

OALUSHA A. OI!0W,
Susquehanna county,

OEOItOE V. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

Attention Is called to the fact that
prostitutes have b c uie nulte numerous
on our streets of late, although none of

the borough authorities seem to be cog-

nizant of It. They parade the streetB

boldly and defiantly and have become so

numerous that respectable young people
are placed In the position they were some
time ago take the alternative of remain-

ing at home and forego an innocent even-

ing walk, or run the gaunlet of those who
have learned that the streets ore full of

prostitutes. It is supposed that many of

the latter class are a part of those who

were recently driven out of Pottsville.
The authorities should be ou the alert
and allow no occasion demanding their
attention to slip by.

PECULIAR STRENGTH.

The light for the Republican Senatorial
nomination in the Thirtieth district goes
ou quietly and determinedly and while
all the candidates occasionally give an
open indication that they are still in the
fight and intend to be in it at the end
there Is really only one who shows actual
strength and likelihood of success. That
candidatelisHon. John J.Coyle.of Mahan-o- y

City. In this, as In all other under
taking In which he has been engaged,
Mr. Coyle proves an indefatigatiblo
worker and the effects of his work 1b

clearly defined In every quarter which he
has thus far visited. As the day for hold-

ing the convention draws nearer It be

comes more and more apparent that
people who in the start were inclined to
put on a bold front against this candidate

. . .......1 11.. lit 1are gruuuauy suuuiuuug vo tueir ueuer :

indement and arriving at the conclusion" '
wen

should
made by the Republican party in this dis-

trict next fall. And they are also coming
to the conclusion that without Mr. Coyle

as nominee the Republican struggle
tor senatorshlp would be just that
kind of a fight. No one has attempted to
attack the Integrity or ability ot any of

the Republican aspirants for the olllce

and we do not think It can bo honestly
aud sincerely done, but many ot the most
experienced and wise Republicans ot this
district clearly demonstrated that In

tils particular campaign Mr. Coyle Is the
only man, considering all circumstances,
who can make a fight on tho Republican

for Senate with a cliauce of

winning. The point Is, we take it, that
Mr. Coyle's chances do not lie in the fact
that he is a Republican, but in the equally
well kuown fact that he has a peculiar
strength in the district which none ot the
other oandldates in field ever
held, or eni able to secure. We still
honestly believe that Mr. Coyle's nomina-

tion for Senator the Republican ticket
will be one of the wisest steps the party
can take at the comlug conventions.

MUST NOT FALTER.

It will be almost criminal for the Bor
ough Council falter In its duty in con

nection with the public water works at
this time. If any differences which re
tard the progress exist they should be ad
justed at once and all energies should be

directed to the completion ot tho
at the earliest possible moment. It Is gen
erally couceded that It will take several
months before the plant can be put
operation and long that time the

I. & U. C. & I. Co. can have ull Us col-

lieries connected with the old plaut and
no argument Is required show what

effect such a connection will have upon
the town supply, This Is no time for
Council to Indulge sentiment. Over
eighty thousand dollars of the people's
money hns thus far been expended and It
would bo suicidal allow such an invest-

ment to remain n white elephant for any
length of time. If Council has the right
to go ahead and complete works re-

gardless of the cost fixed when the special
election waB held, let It do so and do It
quickly; and It It is necessary to hold an-

other special election to raise more funds
let the statements and estimates required
bo prepared without delay and placed
before the people, so that they may have
an early opportunity to do their share
towards completing the work. The con
fidence ot the public is wavering and only
determined action by Council In either of

directions suggested can steady It.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE

A Number of HUM Ara rained by Ilotti
Ilrunclies.

Wasiiinoton, July 19. The Indian ap-
propriation bill wus under discission in
the setinto yesterday, but final action upon
It was not taken. The only important ap-
propriation tacked on the bill lu tlio
senate was for $18,750 for St. Joseph
Indian school in Wisconsin. were
passed authorizing Renr Admiral John C.
Wnlker, Surgeon General J. liufus Trvon
ond Commander C. 11. Davis to accept
medals or decoratlous from foreign coun-
tries.

Tho following additional bills were
passed: To authorize tho esident to ap-
point delegates to the meeting of the

Geodetic association, to pro-
vide for tho reservation, sale aud settle-me-

of ccrtnlti lands, and to allow the
Metropolitan Railway compauy, of Wash
ington, to chauge its motive power from
homes to pneumatic or underground
power. The conference ruport on the
naval appropriation bill was agreed to by
tho senate.

The house devoted yesterday to the con-
sideration of bills reported from the com- -

mttee on military affairs. Eight were
passed as follows: To regulate enlist-
ments In the army; to authorize the board
of managers of the Soldiers' Home to
transfer and maintain the Inmates of any
branch in case of emergency: to place Ma-
jor General John h. Green ou the retired
list ns a first lieutenant, Eugene Wells as
a second lieutenant, N. J. Dana as assist
ant quartermaster, Dunbar K. Ransom as
captain, Charles 13. Stivers as captain and
James William Albert as major.

For a New Commission,
Washington, July 19. Representative

Phillips, of Pennsylvania, has Introduced
a bill for a n commission to
collect information aud consider and rec
ommend leglslotlon to meet the problems
presented by lobor, agriculture and cap
ital. It provides for the appointment by
the president of a commission of five rep
resentatives labor, live of agriculture,
and five of commerce, each division

choose two more members and
to appoint a lawyer. A majority of the
commission shall not belong to one polit-
ical party, its members shall ho salaried
at 15,000 and its life shall not be longer
than two years.

A Unique llanquet.
Brazil, Ind., July 19. A most unique

banquet was given here. More' than 500
citizens from Kuightsville and the neigh.
borhood.where tho recent stoning to death
of Vundalia engineer, Barr, occurred,
came to bid farewell to the four young
strikers who wero recently connected with
the murder of the cugiueer. They are
about ready to be taken to the state's
prison nt JclTersonvilte to serve out each
a two years' sentence of imprisonment.
The prisoners were brought out from their
cells in jail into tho sheriff's yard und
seated at tho first table with their fathers,
mothers, brothers, sisters aud other rela
tives.

A Ilurnlng Vessel Abandoned.
New Yobk, July 19. The American. ... .. . .1. ft. ' 1 It ! Iuarh aiuuia j.. uruntju, ui aeurspun, iue.,

Captain Pendleton, sailed yesterday for
Shanghai, laden with case oil, All went

ing tne lore naicu large oi smoKe
poured from bolow. The hatch was im
mediately battened down again, and or
ders given to lower away boats aud
abandon the vessel, which was apparently
doomed to destruction. All the hands.in.
eluding tho captain's wife, were rescued
by u passing steamer,

Another HlrinliigliHm Itlot Victim.
Birmingham, Ala., July 19. All Is quiet

in the mining districts today. It is now
known that two more strikers were
wounded lu Monday's battle at the Pratt
mines, one of whom has just died. Sev.
Antv.flvA ! In nil ntwl .Tmlrri,

Green and Governor Jones have been in
conference all the morning lu reference to
Homing a special term oz tno criminal
court for the trial of the rioters.

Ilabe Manirletl hy a Horse.
nnNTlNOTON, W. Va., July 19. Mrs,

Truemau Miller, who two miles
south of this city, while picking berries.
left her little babe lying
under the shade of a tree. On returning
she found a horse gnawing tho little one
and Its head was almost mangled to
pieces. The poor mother Is overcome with
grief, and seems to us losing her mind.

A RECORD
of twenty-fiv- e years
oi cures is maae oy
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
In all blood disorders,
this remedy has num-
bered its cures by tho
thousands. Years
of uninterrupted suc-

cess long ago led the
to sell8roprlctors as no

other blood-purifi- er

can bo sold, ""hey
have so much confi-
dence in the "Dis

covery" that they guarantee it In all diseases
that come from a torpid liver or Impure
blood. As u blood -- cleanser, flesh -- builder,
and strength-restore- nothing like the " Dis-
covery " is known to medical science. DyB- -
pepsla, Indigestion, Ulliousncss, and the most
stubborn Hkm, Bcalp, or Scrofulous Affec-
tions, quickly yield to its purifying and
cloaiuing properties. If it doosnt benefit or

you navo your my

For Colio. DIarrh-j- i, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and Cholora Infantum, bike Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Snart-Wee-

that a ugnt without a cnance oi victory utU one of tho crew saw smoke Is-i-
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Their Withdrawal Ordorod by thO

War Department,

BREAK. IN.THE PULLMAN STRIKE,
j

Tha Mb Sat m Work on Tracks at the
..oi uie .northern Racine since tne sitikoPallm Work.-Th.- W.r of th. heRa VnMaMjMaMoU engineers

nod Bomb Still Continues Condition j,aTe returned to work. Many of the
of Affairs In California. switchmen, conductors, clerks and

' BomB of the firemen who quit have ap--
Chicaqo. July 19. At 8 o'clock nUKA f tl,.l, .IH. ht nnt nil could

night Oeneral Mllos appended his slgna-- ,
ture to the general order removing federal. ' rtti rm- - . . . . 1troops irom imcagu. lue imantry luua.
trains for their respective posts, while the
cavalry and artillery will march to Fort
Sheridan and remain there until such
time as General Miles thinks It best that
they be sent to their posts. The order for
breaking camp came from the war depart- -

ment last evening, after General Miles,
had Informed the department that he
thought the sltuatlou had so far Improved'
that It was perfectly safe to withdraw
them from the city.

Tho first break in tho ranks of the Pull- -

tnau Btrikn occurred when 150 Hollanders
were putt - work on tho tracks back of
the Pullman foundry. The men quit
Vork when the strike was declared and
stayed out until now.

Albert Miles was shot and probably
fatally wounded at Fiftieth and Halsted
streets by Oscar E. Yardman. Both men
before the strike were employed as en
gineers by tho Switching association at
the stock yards. When the strike was

both went out. Vardman, however,
returned to work last Monday, Miles still
remaining out. As Vardman was return-
ing homo from work he was met by Miles
and three other men. A quarrel ensued,
Miles endeavoring to pursuade Vardman
to leave his work again. Vardman re-

fused to do this and he was assaulted by
Miles and his companions. To defend
himsolf he drew a revolver. At the sight
of this Miles and his companions turned
and ran, but as they did so Vardman
fired one shot. The bullet struck Miles
in the small of the back and he fell to the
ground, while the others escaped. Miles
was taken to the company hospital, where
the physicians said he would die. Vard
man went to the stock yards police sta
tion, where he gave himself up.

Four strikers threw a switch In front of
a Wisconsin Central passenger train and
derailed the engine, baggage car and two
coaches. The train was moving slowly
and nobody was iujured. One of the men
was arrested.

AFFAIRS IN CALIFORNIA.
A Scarcity of Competent Trainmen Causes

but Few Trains to Move.
San Francisco, July 19. The strikers'

view of the railroad situutton in northern
California was given today by one of tho
striko leaders in Oakland. "Under ordi-
nary circumstances," he said, "eighteen or
twenty freight trains are dispatched from
Oakland daily. During the few days
the railroad company has sent out five
freight trains. If this is running the road
then we are beaten."

It Is apparently a scarcity of competent
that is troubling the officials of

the railroads. In Sacramento almost the
same condition prevails. One hundred
aud fifty workmen were induced to go
back to the railroad shops there yester
day. In Oakland forty men wero escorted
to and from the railroad shops by a
troop of cavalry. The strikers mado no
attempt to interfere, -

Evidence was olfered today, however.
that the railroad company has still to
guard against violence. A trackwulker
discovered that the fish plates had been
removed from over one hundred yards ot
track. It is also reported that violenoo Is
feared at Truckee, where the strikers are
In an ugly mood.

The preliminary examination of Knox
aud Worden, the strikers who are accused
of murder, in having wrecked a train and
caused the disaster at Sacramento a week
ago, began at Woodland yesterday. This
afforded the strikers an easy opportunity
to cripple the Southern Pacific rail
road. The attorneys for the strikers
summoned as witnesses two switchmen
who were tho only men remaining in the
Sacramento yards. Their going out com-
pelled the compauy to abandon several
trains out of Sacramento,

Militia Also Ordered Home,
SritlNQFiBLD, Ills., July 19. Adjutant

General Oreudorff Issued an order direct-lu- g

the entire Seooud brigade, Illinois
state troops, and the First batallion of
naval militia, ou duty at Chicago, to pro
ceed to their homes at once, using special
trains. Colonel Smith, In command of the
troops at Mounds, Pulaski county, was
also wired to send his three companies to
their homes. This removes ail the state
troops from duty, excepting 3,000 in Chi
cago.

All Settle." at tit. Loals.
St. Louis, July 19. The strike of the

American Railroad union is all over as
far as St. Louis Is concerned. Strike Dl
rector M.J. Elliott left for Chicago last
night. Two-thir- ot the strikers have
applied tor their old positions. An ex.
ceedlngly small percentage have been suc
cessful.

Fired on by Strikers.
Jackson, Miss., July 19. Near Newton

Conductor K. II. McElrod and a negro
non-unio- n brakeman, both being on top of
a car, wero fired on by strikers. McElrod
was struck with sixty or seventy squirrel
shot, and is in a dangerous condition. The
negro was but slightly hurt.

Debs Still In Jail,
CHICAGO, July 19. Messrs. Debs, How-

ard, Rodgers aud Kellher were brought
from the county jail yesterday afternoon
to Commissioner Hoynes' olllce for the
purpose of consulting with their attor-
neys, who again Insisted on their giving
ball, but tho prisoners declined.

Strikers Released on Hall.
Ooden, Utnh, July 19. About fifty

strikers indicted by the grand jury
charged with luterference with the united
States mail were before Judge Riner and
pleaded not guilty to the charge. They
were released ou bonds ranging from Wl
to 11,000.

Complete Tla Up In Montana.
BUTTB, Mont., July 19. Th Me up of

the railroads at tbu point U eouplai.
Utah and Northern train coioc no fur-
ther than Dillon. No Northern J'aeilU
trains are niovlug to this city. Tvp
have not yet arri vl

Oorernar Half's J'riJIttloa.
AUSVIK, Tex , July IV (j'wrivsrlfuKK

wasprossuted vmbaguid waU u byvWi
ot th stat willtla, aud iu a jmmmI lu it.

sponsa be took a gloomy view of the
fntura. He predicted that within six
weeks martial law will be declared in Cali-
fornia. Kansas. Colorado. Illinois, and

freight

last

last

trainmen

said that the onarohistsof Chicago would
u dynamlto and "bespatter the lofty
buildings of the city with the hearts, lungs
and livers of citizens."

Iteturnlag to Work.
TACOMA. Wash.. Julv 19. Three hnn- -

dred and ,flfty-on- e new employes have
open put 10 worK on the 1'aoino aiYision

bs takcn back new men ha(1 heea en.
im0v.

Still Burning; llrldgras.
1

North Enid. O. T.. Julv 19. The war
of the torch and the bomb along the line
of the Rock Island road in the Cherokee
strip contlnuos, the burning of a bridge a
mile north of Waukomls station being
the latest outrage. Tho bridge was burned
Just after the passing of a passenger train
going south, and was completely do- -
stroyecl. AnoMier company oi uuiteu
States troops arrived hero last night.

Elclit Months for Contempt.
Tyia AvnvtVd Pnl .Tnltr 10 .Tl1rlrra

Ross found John llownrth and Engineer
Martin Kelly guilty of contempt of court
for violating his injunction at Darstow
and sentenced each to eight months in
jail. The severity of the sentence was a
surprise to many,

BISHOP WATTERS0NSUSTA1NED.

filer. Sntollt Approves of tho Former's
Condemnation of the Liquor TrAfllo.
NEW York. July 10. Tho Press today

says: "Mgr. Satolli, the apostolic dele
gate, has just rendered a decision con-
demning the liquor traffic. Ho approves
of the expulsion of liquor dealers from
Catholic societies. This remarkable de
cision was called forth by an appeal from
the ruling of Bishop Watterson, of Co-

lumbus, O.
"During the last lenten season Bishop

Watterson addressed a letter to the clergy
and laity of the diocese dealing wholly
with the temperance problem. Bishop
Watterson said: 'I hereby withdraw my
approbation from any and every Catho-
lic society in this diocese that has a liquor
dealer or saloonkeeper at Its head, or auy-whe-

among Its officers, and I suspend
every such society Itself from the rank
and privileges as a Catholic society until
it ceases to be so offered.'

One of the societies laid tho matter for
mally before Mgr. Satolli. To this appeal
the apostolic delegate has just responded.
It sustains the position of Bishop Wat-
terson, and says: 'The liqnor traffic, and
especially as conducted hero In the United
States, is tho source of much evil, hence
the bishop was acting within his rights In
seeking to restrict i t. Therefore, the del-
egate apostolic sustains Bishop Watter- -
son's action and approves of his circular
and regulation concerning saloons and
the expulsion of saloon keepers from
membership iu Catholic societies.'

'Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, of the Paul- -
ist fathers, the general secretary of the
Catholic Totul Abstinenco Union of Amer-
ica, said that the declaration of the apos
tolic delegate Is tho most Important ever
pronounced by the church In this coun
try, and ho thought its effect would be tar
reaching."

Cummltted Suicide Through Fear.
New York, July 19. The body of the

young woman found floating In the East
river has been identified as Jennie Uucker,
She is supposed to have committed suicide
through fear. She believed she had caused
the death of her brother's wife. Jennie
and her sister-in-la- were upbraiding
each other, Mrs. Bucker's temper Was so
violent she fell In a nt ami remalued un
conscious for an hour. A neighbor said
Jennie had killed Mrs. Bucker. The .girl
then ran from the house and was seen no
more.

Short In Ills Accounts.
New York, July 19. Frank Reilly, ex- -

treasurer of tho United States Order of
American Carpenters and Joiners, Assem
bly No. 1, appeared in answer to a sum.
inons In the Jefferson Market court yes-
terday. Samuel Cavanagh, the present
treasurer, made the complaint. He said
that Reilly was MSG. 46 short lu bis ac
counts. Reilly admitted the charge and
offered $100 cash and a mortgage in settle-
ment. The hearing was adjourned to
Wednesday next,

liar Brains Scattered on the Gronnd,
Huntinoton, W. Va., July 19. MIs

Addle Woodle, a telegraph operator at
Lavalette, ten miles south on the Nor
folk and Western railroad, was killed in
a runaway yesterday. She and a lady
frl.nrt war . out driving whan thoanlm,,!
ran away, throwing both ladles out of the
vehicle. Miss Woodie's head was crushed
and her brains scattered on the ground.
The other lady had several bones broken,
but will recover.

Funeral Over a 'I.lTe Corpse.
SAN Dieqo, Cal., July 10. Washington

E. Irving, a nephew of the famous author,
was supposed to have died ut Kscondlde,
and his funeral was held. With the close
of the service, after friends bad passed the
casket, a knocking was heard from within,
and, the lid being hastily removed, Irving
got up In a dazed condition, soon regained
his senses fully and was taken home.

Damaeed by a Hunting; Ftr Wheel.
Woodsocket, N, J., July 19. A twenty

foot fly wheel at the Manvllle company's
works, at Mauvllle, burst aud the flying
pieces oaused three other wheels to burst,
besides demolishing four five foot driving
wheels on the floor abovD. Tb bulldiug
and contents were damaged tW.'M, and
1,300 employes are thrown out of work.

Urank Hulpburla A41.
Baltimore, July IU Anut Link, a

musical inatruuieut MMtkw, eosttBiUaal
suicide by driukiug about mi vuom t
sulphuric add. Hi throat d wtmiKUlk
were terribly bar(ml, 4 h 4l4 1m HimL
agony whll bvtoK nittrjui in mmttifm
hit Intuit Ut the tVMltail.

(lariat WwrVs MuM Dvfit.
TwmrMMYIUM, ttu , inlf ).-.- -

trrtU tttrUuui 'I Ut lUtf'fvtt mtpi
work Im nifn viavy tm

Duum, ttn ,n);n, 'Hvt mtidMI'
vaabt Mawitm' iUytmt, u Wm wow vt
Urn kn44

IIM HHU4, Hum ftAHf lfi4Q .. 4 lit Jut Ht ',
tU ttlW"" 'ft '

ut.u 4Ut4 ft - , i 't.H

Uist Grace Wilson

Like a New Woman
am fading since I took Hood's S&rsaparllla. 1

vtas suffering from Inilljtln, Catarrh
. a

Hooa's Sarsa-paril- la

and Hick Headache J 4
and did not have any R EJl 1. vd
arpetlte. I am glad to gf twMJtsay Hood's Sarsaparllla
has cured me ot catarrh and all my other
troubles. Giucr. Wilson, Halnesvlllo, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, constipa
tion, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion.

IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE NOSQUEAKIN&

FRENCH& ENAM ELLEO CALF.

FtNECAl F&KAN6AR0a

$ P0LICE.3 Soles.

2.I7sBoySchooi5ho&
LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Wl-- DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON. MA33.

Tou can save money br purchasing- - W. !
necause.we are me largcsi
Ivertlsed shoes In the world, and guarantee

i , .i.Mniflrf , f, nam And nrtce oninc value uy iuiuiui.fi - r -
It.. v.i nrnt.rt. VOU fitralnst high
prices and the middleman's profits. .Our shoe

nn, wn.ir in stvle. easv nttlntT and
wearing qualities We have them sold every-

where St lower prces for the value given than

.w"S":Ji.;:rtoidWaeaier cauuui avvyij
Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

Pf ?iiItSJWa'ito'ad.
IN EFFBCT MAT 13, 1891,

Passentrer trains leave Shenandoah foi
Penn Haven Junction. Maucn Chunk, Le
hlvhton. Slatlnctcc White Hall. Catasauaua

o.U4. 7.38. v.ia a m , 12.43. ai. d.ct p. m.
For New York and Philadelphia. 8.04. 7.

9.15 a. m., 12.43, For Quakake, Switch.
Dacx, uernaras ana uuasonaaie, e.(H, v.K a
m., and 2.57 p. tn.

For Wllkes-Barre- . White Haven. Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6,04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, uunaio, Niacara rails ano
the West. 6.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 d. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Oap ano
KirouasDurg, o.ui a. m., p. m.

jvor L.amnertviue ana rrenion. k.id a. m,
r. m..,i an, n , c . n c ' H m1' ur uu.unuiivv.iu.uii p.iuin. iu.ifc.i, u,t yt ui
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
yot AUDurn v.id a. m. i.ct tj. in.
For Jeanesvllle. Levlston and Ueaver Meadow,

7.M a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 0.04, 7.S8,

B.1S. a. tn 12.48. 2.57. 5.27 n. m.
For Hllver Brook Junction, Audenrlcd ana

Uazletun 6 01. 7.38. 015 a.m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

ForScranton, 0.04, 9,15, a. m., 2.57 and 5,27
p. m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland
u.m, ,.oa, v.iii, a, ui., i.u, u., y. u..

For A shland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creok, 4.52.
7,ci, v.n, iu.su a. m., i.uu, i.ju, i.iv, o.sa, b., v.ii
u. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
SramoMn, 9.13. 11.14 a. tn., 1.S2. 4.40, 8.22 p. m

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
iipiano, 0.U4, 7.ss, v.ia, u.un a m., b.d'
a 7. b.us, v.ss, lu.as p. m

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. tn., i.M. t.su v.su p. m., ana arrive at anenan.
doab at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave snenanaoan lor rottsvuie, a.cu, 7.,
9 OS, 1L05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, B.I

n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,

9 05, 10.16,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hailetoa. 6.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Batleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10,00,
ll.UO a. m , 1S.ID, S.DO, D.SU, 7.20, 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralla, Mt,

uirm-- l uau nuauiuaiu, a. ui., p. iu.,
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 3.45
n. m

Trains leave Rnamokln for Shenandoah at
7.M a. m. and 4 on p. m and arrive at aaen
andoahat 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 1. m.

Trains leave for ABhland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
urees, v.tu a. m., iz.su p. m.

For Uazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pens
iiaven junction, Maucn ununir. Aiienwwn,
ueinjenem, casion ana new xora, e.sv a m,
iz.su, Z.&0 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, jfa riace,.MananOT urn ane
; DeU0 g J,iB6 t ,lW f M p

Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, ll.R
a, m., i.ira, D.au p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,
fl.au a. m.. 2.40 n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.rci.ro. d.io p. m.
kullixs u. wiijuuk, uem. oupi.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Apt..

rniiaucijjuiu
A. W. NnNNRMAnHF.lt. Asst. G. P. A..

nouia ueimeuem, ra.

Shenandoah's Reliablb

Hand laaundr
Cor. Lloyd and White 8ts.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clas- j In every
particular- - Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity. Ooods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boot" do, and tho water you drink
ln t even lit lor mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boor and Porter,
JAM KB flWKTjDS,

Mmhmkw HiiouandoaU Ilrnnoh.

Wlien You Want a Flnt-olas- s R!

rntAu it a jxint logo to

'"Defcamp's Liuery
Vaa4 Mi., Mvrwsu fotr and i.loyd.

Tvijm to lliro for ull Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK
HEflOVEl) To ofl N. Eiflbtb st
P,tutlt at A M.i-ll- i Matuind HI. ia ha Aid
tart itiAmrrU lor rii treat uiant ot UlilHul
ItUtMtH imi fautttftit Hrttiri Varloela,
Hfttijemii, .m Mali U5 Trtatwant 111

vaii a aueeiwiy ijouiajijniaaiions saorMir
uniiai nt'pn aianip tor ihhiv Hours,

a m ui 1 m Suadays, ' to 11 m

4
LJ. GARNETT MERTZ,'

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Cealre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special nttentlon to difficult cases. ''

15

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTER,

Offlce Room 4. Post Office bulldlnor. Shenan
doah, I'a.

B. KIBTLEIt, M. D,M.
PHTSIOIAN AND BURGEON, A

Office UO North Jardln street, Shenandoah,

TOHN R. COYLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Deddall bulldinr, Shenandoah, Pa.

1C. BURKE,jyj
sniffAHDOAn, pa.

fymnr. nnwi V Tl . r II.. . Iwiuuu iiwiii o, a w. uuuuiuiti uuBunuuu.u,
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 29 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1: SO to 3 and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

J. S. CALLEN,DR. No. 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

OrriOB Boubs: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No omee work oh aunaau exr.mt bv arranat

menu a sirci aanerence 10 me office ntntrt
U absolutely necessary,

"TVR. WENDELL REDER,

successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMKR,

EVE AND EAJl SUBOEON, Q
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

jyRS. O. H. BRIDGMAN, R. C. M.,

Teacher of Viollo, Plan

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah,

In roslngo, wo will send
A Nmiiplo I'.uvvliipe, of elllior

WIUTX, I'l.l.SlI or UltUXt'lTK

You have Been It advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal

POZZOSyfl'S
besides being an acknowledged benutlflor.
has many rotroBhing uses. It prevents

tan, lessens perspiration,
cto.i lnf actltlsnmostdeltcateanddeBlrablo
protection to tbo fnce during hot weather

It la Hold livery where
For boidpIo. address

IJ.A. POZZONI CO. St. LOUIS, WltJ
MENTION TIII3 PAPKR.

Lageranc

PilsnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Ullllfi, OUJLlllLlUl.Xl" b

207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

PorttB... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the tlnest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, 7.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley llroa.)

Mo. 38 I.aHt Centre Mtreet,
HIIIiNANDOAIi, PA.

Our Motto: Heat quality at Lowest Oaati
1'rlces, Patronage respectfully sollclUid.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here

and Paper Hanotofl

Out your work done by
Miilmnoy City'alcmlliiK nrtlat,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

llsrunlns In iialnin nnrtoll. tilnln nm
tuiiilMi uiam. All Hi 11 11 1' w tinlli-rn- 111

wall natter. Alldillvn wVly ttirr,
noreis, (loroieiiNs nun staiioiiery,

laa Wont Oontro Htroot,
irfl(1'iinrir lor tin Kvtmuu (r r i


